vsp.com—Your Vision Benefits Resource

Streamlined and easy-to-navigate, vsp.com is a state-of-the-art portal for all of your vision benefit needs.

Getting Started in 4 Easy Steps

2. Click on the Benefits Managers tab.
4. To land directly on the Benefits Managers site in the future, update and bookmark to the new URL, visionbenefits.vsp.com.

Manage Your Plan

You gain instant access to simple and straightforward tools to help manage your organization's vision benefits.

• Manage, download, transmit, and upload eligibility*.
• Billing and reporting tools* including Online Billing, the easy way to view, manage and pay your bills.
• Enhance your plan—view our most popular plan upgrades that help keep your employees’ out-of-pocket costs low and increase satisfaction.

Resources

Enjoy easy access to Secure Mail to communicate directly with VSP. Compelling member tools make it easy to promote a happier, healthier, more productive workforce. Exclusive programs and offers help you get the most out of your VSP plan.

• Member support and communications
• VSP Eye Health Management Program®
• Exclusive rebates and special offers
• Staying connected
• Doctor directory
• VSP GetFIT ProgramSM

vsp.com for Members

Employees get the information they need when and where they want it.

• Find a VSP Doctor.
• View the latest eye health and wellness articles, tips and tools.
• Browse eyewear, sunwear, and contact lenses.

*Depending on the unique needs of your organization, you may not have access to all VSP online tools.